
Event Name: Roverway 2018 

Venue : The Hague, Netherlands, 

Organizer: European WOSM and WAGGGS regions 

Date: 23/7-2/8/2018 

No. of participants: 

2 Guiders (1 GIC and 1 AG., Aged 23+, GIC would be the Head of 

Contingent (HoC))  

8 Ranger Guides (aged 16 - 22) 

Educational  

objectives: 
Character, Curiosity and Career 

Motto: Opposites Attract 

Activities: Roverway 2018 will host between 60 and 80 Paths all over the 

Netherlands and even in the border areas together with Belgium, 

Luxemburg and Germany. Participants will be allocated to a Path 

based on their preferences. The Patrol will have a Patrol leader and 

will merge with other Patrols to form an international mixed group of 

40 to 50 participants. 

Event fee: HKD$13,000 

Include:  - Camp fee: all direct and indirect costs for programme, paths, food, 

stay and transport during the event. 

- Air-ticket (Including airport /security tax) 

- Other expenses 

- Deducted HK$4,000 (This is subsidy from Association on camp 

fee, preparation work and administration, etc.) 

Deadline of 

application: 
5/10/2017, 5pm 

Date of interview: GIC and AG: 9/10/2017 Evening 

Girls/Ranger Guides: 18/10/2017 Evening 
Remark: 

 *Fare is estimated as at September 2017 and is subject to change.  Event fee will be 

adjusted accordingly. 

 Participants are responsible for their own air-ticket, tax and fuel, visa application, 

personal expenditure, any extra charges for offsite activities and rental for camping 

equipment. 

 Allowance :Guider-In-Charge with 70% allowance, Assistant Guider with 30 % 

allowance 

 Special arrangement would be made if the number of participants could not meet the 

basic requirement. 

 Applicant must need to attend the interview session, please save the date and time 

before you apply.  

 Grant : 

Available to those underprivileged Girl/Ranger Guides wishing to attend 

international events 

(Allocation for the grant is depends on selection result) 

*Please refer to the “Application to attend International Event” form for 

application criteria and procedure 

 



Event Poster: 

 
Event Website: 

https://www.roverway2018.nl/en/ 

Event Facebook: 

https://www.facebook.com/roverway2018/ 

https://www.roverway2018.nl/en/
https://www.facebook.com/roverway2018/

